
WOMEN AT TRIALS,

WHY LA.DIES FLOOK. TO COUBT

A Oloar Definition of OauBos

Which Mako Women bo Sus-coptlb- lo

to Emotion.

The New York Sun has an able edi-

torial In which It seeks to allow why
some woiueti love to attend sensalloiml
or murder trials. It says: "Women
are uotBtlrred at all by many of tin
occurrences which upstate men, but

Vhou a case Involving life and death
comes ui. a traalo case, and more
especially wheu It has about it a mjs
tcry In which a woman Is concerned,
and a woman of the more refined
society, they follow its course with an
Intensity of Interest greater than men
feel. It is akin to tuo fascination
which a fictitious tragedy on the stage
hm lor women, and for women more
than men. It Is a luxury for ninny
tnmi women to have their tendere-- t
rnpllnira of svninatliv aroused. They
nnv inlnir to funerals and winliur

away tears bhcd in unison with those
of Borrowing relatives. The plays
that wriiiu the heart ure more attrac
tive for them than tliecoineuies wnimi
nrovoice merriment. They delluht In
havine their feelings routed to the
lili'limt nltuh."

Thin is all undoubtedly true, but
there Is a cause far back of all this. It
is a cause which hai Its origin In tin
life and condition of the women them
selves, M flt women are weak and
not In eood health. When a woman
is sieklv. her feelinirs are milokly
aroused and she sutlers keenly. Thus
U the real actual cause of It all
Women should not sutler. They are
designed by nature for happinesi, not
misery. And yet, too often, it is con-
tinual 8Ull'ering, when there Is a cer
tatn relief. Head the experience of a
New York lady.

Mrs. J. P. Beale, residing at 3G3

avenue, suyt: ' About six
ycaifr ago I fcullered from a severe k

of "peritonitis aud general kidney
troubles. Despite the attendance of
skilled physicians my ailments in-

creased. I llually decided to try War
uer's Safe Cure and purchased a bot-
tle. This step was taken upon the ud
Vice of several friuuiU wno had been
benefitted by Its use. Atthls time the
physicians s'tated that another attack
of my malady would most assuredly
prove final. 1 took four bottles of the
Hufe Cure, which entirely cured me.
Whenever I feel as though any of the
symptoms were returning I takea doso
and immediately feel better. I now
feel as well as In my girlhood aud it
is entirely due to this remedy."

Is this an isolated experience? Bv
no means. It is precisely what hun-
dreds of oilier ladies liave'7' u d true
in their experience. Itsliows that if
women continue to sutler, if the trlaU
of life weigh them down when they
should be joyful, they have themselves
only to blame. There is a means of re-

lief, of restoration. It Is pure, it Is
safe, it i a woman's best friend. By
its use she can be enabled to withstand
the Ills of life aud secure both health

nd happiness.

Henry Georire us a Juror.
New York, March 22. Ileury George's

appearance as a juror came to a sudden
end yesterday. Tlio rfutuor ot "Progress
and Poverty" was foreman lu a-- case
which Judge Freedmnu decided to settle
himself. The judge directed a verdict
dismissing the case, and the clerk read
to the jury the usual formula, "by di-

rection of the court jrou find for the de-
fendant, etc.," whoa Hr. Georgo arose
and said: "I don't. No, I don't."
"Yes, you do, Mr. George," said the
judge, who at once directed the discharge
of .Mr. George ns jurojr for the term.

Murden unly Attacked Ills Wlfo.
Newahk, N. J., March 23. Georgo

Knehler, of this city, Is held for the
graud jury by Justice Oonlon on the
charge of murderously attacking his
wife. The police hearing her cry of niur-rio- r

last night, burst into the houe just
in time to s.ive her life. Mrs. Kuebler
was once called tho prettiest woman in
Newark, hut the couple hnvo become
very ilissipiited, Slio is in the hospital,
having been severely wounded uu tho
head aud body by her husband's blows.

Ilerhled It to be Con.tltittlniiHl.
ScnANTON, Pa., March 22. President

Judge Archbald, of the Lackawanna
Couaty Court, hauded down an opinion
yesterday in the Baker ballot law contro-
versy, which has boon decided to bo con-
stitutional. Colo lul Hippie, the applicant
for the injunction, took an appeal aud
will curry tho cate to the buprome Court
at once,

Larcett Ever Landed.
Boston, March 22. The lnrgest cargo

of wool ever brought to this port by a
sailing vessel has iioeu lauded by thu snip
Great Admiral from Melboute. Sho cur-
ried 5,810 bales, just ono bule more than
the ship Exporter, uow on her wiy from
tho same port, Is carrying. The Great
Admiral was 01 days in making the pas
sage.

Thrown Twenty-fiv- e Feet In tho Air.
Newark, N J., Maroh 22. Thomas Mo- -

rnlt. nf-- vtvtru. wilH w.ilklmr mi Him., "a J ' -- ' rt
tracks of tho Erie lhdlroad last evculug
when in stopping out of the way of ono
train be was struct by tne engine com
ing iu the opposite directlou and thrown
25 feet iu the air. Ho was instantly
killed.

Fertilizer Factory llurned.
New York, March 23. The big fertll

Uer factory of Tnouias F, White, located
on Barron Island, in Jnmaioa Bay, oppo-
site Itockuway, L. I., was burned Sunday
morning, entailing a loss of between
$150,000 and 17o,u00. Insurance partial
The origin of the lire is a mystery.

lUiuarek Itenorted III. MM

BitnuN, March Sit. It is reported that
I'rlncu DisLuarvK. uu been attacked with
a sudden illness. In view of the condi
tion of affairs lie.-e-, the news has caused
Intense nuxiety.

Muuili HtvlHdlvri Arretd.
8rnAcuK, N. Y., March 28. Three

arrests have beau made here, two men
and a womun, for exteusivo operations
u washing postage stamps, which were

sold In quantities to storekeepers and by
Hum ntUUlud.

MARRIED ON A TDG

Lucky Baldwin's Daughter

Eloped With Her Cousin.

YOUNG, PRETTY AND ONLY 17.

Tho Millionaire Detests the Groom, Who

13 Handsome and Olevor.

The Tonne I.mly rVuuld Hnve Itrcelvert
Property Worth 10,000,000 If Klin Unit

Slurried to Suit Her I'Blhor Now She

Will Probably bo Cut Off With n l'ew
Thouxandi It Vm a Hard lltow for the
Old Man. for lis Wan l'routl of I1U

Duuchter.
San Fkancisco, March 22. Milllonatro

Lucky Uuldwln's pretty
daughter Anita figures as the heroine in
a sensational elopement, the news of
which leaked out yesterday.

The fortunato muu Is George W. Bald
win, who is a cousin to his bride. The
marrlago took place on a tug, just out-
side the Golden Gate, as the girl was
not of age.

A fact that makes the elopemont all
tho more notoworthy Is that the girl was
heiress to $10,000,000 if sho hadn't mar
ried her cousin, whom her father detests,
As it is, it is probable that she will bo
cut oft with a fow thousands.

Anita Is a very accomplished girl, and
is about the only human being that tho
old millionaire really cares for. He was
proud of her beauty and intelligence,
and is quoted ns saying that if she mar
ried to suit him ho would glvo her tho
Santa Anita Ranch, which Is worth
fully $10,000,000.

Oeorge Baldwin was brought from
Maryland five years ngo and Installed as
clerk in Baldwin's Hotel. He was then
20 years old and handsome and clever.
Anita was only 12 yoars old then, but n
strong affection sprang up between Hie
couple which ripened into love as they
grew older.

Hecently young Baldwin broached his
suit upon the elder Baldwin, who, when
he learned how affnlrs stood, stormed
and fumed, and wound up by sondiug
Anita off to a girl's seminary. The
lovers, however, munaged to carry on a
correspondence, and finally Georgo In-

duced Anita to marry him clandestinely.
The marriage was kept seoret until yes-
terday, when a dispatch was sent to tho
girl's father announcing the marriage.

Lucky Baldwin, it is said, wdll be very
savage when he receivos it, and persons
who know him well say he will never
forgive his daughter for acting contrary
to his will.

SHE IS A BIGAMIST.

ntri, Colles' Divorce Suit. Dismissed In
Chicago,

Chicago, March 22. Mrs. Imogene B.
Colles divorce suit against her husband,
George It. Colles, was dismissed yester-
day for want of equity. Judgo Shepard
so declared in the Superior Court Mon-

day just beforo taking his seat on tho
appellate bench.

Mrs. Colles is, bo this finding, placed
in the position of a bigamist. Mrs. Colles
applied for a divorce several months ago.
Before granting a decree tho court said
he would like to hear more evidence, '

but ordered the testimony written up.
Mrs. Colles went to Newark, N. J.

Before appearing ugaln and without fur-
ther representation to the judge, Mrs.
Colles married a wealthy brewer named
Lyons. The marriage created a great
sensation in society circles in that city.

Not Guilty ofLarconr.
New York, March 22. The jury In the

case of Qen. Littlefleld, charged with
larceny in the first degree in having ob-

tained from Mrs. Josephine Stcphaui the
sum of $1,500 on the false pretence that
it waB needed to pay the expenses of a
commission appointed to examine into
the sanity ot her son, who shot and
killed e Iteynolds, brought in a
verdict of not guilty.

Dissolution of the Trust.
New Yonic, March 22. At a meeting

of the holders of the Standard Oil Trust
certificates, at the office ot the Trust in
this city, a resolution to terminate tho
agreement forming the Trust was voted
upon and adopted by a very largo ma
jority, over two-third- s or the certlllcntes
being voted iu favor of the dissolu-
tion. Over 200 of the certificate holders
were present.

Fred May Injured
Santiago, March 22. Mr. Frederick

May lias met witli a somewhat serious
accident iu the Cordillera. He was
crossing t.io Cordillera from Andes to
Mendoza, when bo recelveu nn injury to
a leg, which rendered impossible his
proceeding any further, and he was left
behind ou the Andes.

Cemetery Keepers tVlfe Suicides.
TnoY, N. Y., March 22. Mrs. Christian

Alsen, wife of the Oakwood Cemetery,
committed suicide by hanging. She
placed one end ot the ropo around her
neck and tied the other to tho rung of a
ladder and jumped olf. A reeent attack
of grip is said to have driven her insano.

ConUrmeil by the benate.
Washington, Maroh 22. Tho Senate

in executive session confirmed the follow-
ing nominations! U. II. Aldrieh of Illi-
nois, Solioitor General of the United
States; Assistant Surgeon J. O. Cobb of
South Carolina, passed Assistant Sur-
geon iu tho Marine Hospital service.

New Genorul Pension Hill.
Washington, Maroh 22. The House

Committee ou Pensions agreed to report
u bill grunting a pension ot $1B per
month to the survivors and to the wid-
ows of survivors of the Indian wars that
were waged from IBIW to 113 Inclusive.

Prlntprv 1111 h 8trkv
St. Paui, Minn., March 94. About

sixty men and women of the Typography
ioiil Union, employed by the West Pub-
lishing Company, v "nt on a strike yes-
terday bet-au- ot iu employment of
more apprunticev than the union allows.

Tha riminto WuuU llm Corrciioiiiliiicr.
Wabuinoton, March 92. On the motion

of Mr. Morgan, the President was
to ooinmunlciite to the Senate

the correspondence which had led to his
reeent retaliatory proclamation la regard

1 to the Republic at Columbia.

TH-l- ft WIVES SUTD

Order of the Aiminil Krliml Olllrer HnM
to flaro Illreti Them the und.

Bostos, lurch 22. A large number of
certificate holders in the Order ot tho
Annual Friend who live in Lowell hav o
brought suit In the Superior Court in
which not ouly are the oftlcors raado de-

fendants, but tha wives of the latter tire
summoned in, it being alleged that they
have received from their husbands large
sums of money which belong to the cer-
tificate holders.

Tho case came up yesterday, and coun-
sel for plaintiffs asked that tho defend-
ants be ordered to file an answer, lis
also asked for judgment by default
ugalust F. H. Whltworth, formerly an
olllcer of the Order, who has gone either
to France or Mexico. It 1b alleged that
Whltworth, just before going, drew out)
$30,000 of the funds nt the Order, and
that they disappeared at the same time
that he did.

The court declined to give judgment
against Whltworth, as no service of the
summons had been made.

Make 83,000,000 by the Deal.
Philadelphia. Pa., March 22. A paper

says: The official announcement tuttfei
Claus Spreokels' refinery has gone into
the great sugar combine with the Frank-
lin Refinery of Harrison, Frnslor & Co.,
and tho refinery of E. O. Knight & Co.,
may he oxpctcd In n few days. Tho
preliminaries uro said to be about fixed,
ana nil tnat remains to be arraigned is
minor detnlls. Spreckols is said to have
made $3,000,000 in tho deal over and
above tho cost of his big refinery in
this city.

ltobbf-r-i the Malls to lllaekmnli.
Omaha, Nob., March 22. W. C. Leigh-t- y,

a postal clerk on tho Burlington &
Missouri River road running from Lin-
coln to Hastings, has been arrested at
the latter place on charges of robbing
the malls and using tho malls for pur-
poses of blackmail. He tried to black-
mail It. O. Outcalt, on&blerof the Capitol
National Bank, of Lincoln, and was
caught by decoy letters. Leighty oper
ated under the atlas ot ilerrou.

Stripping the Windmere.
Asbury Park, N. J., March 22. Tho

big four-maste- d steel ship Wlndermero,
which was stranded on the coast at Deal
Beaoh on Friday morning, was disman
tled yesterday by tne Merritt wrecking
Company. Tho water is being pumped
out or her holds, bhe will begin to un-
load her ballast as soon as tho water is
all pumped out.

Wholesale J'npor Dealers Fall.
Springfield, Mass., Maroh 22. Frank-

lin & Taylor, wholesale dealers in paper
and paper stock, had attachments filed
against them yesterday aggregating
$0,000, aud the firm will probably go
into insolvency and oiler a compromise
of GO per cent. The liabilities are about
$30,000, and tho ussest based on an

$18,000.

Sc.haefor Takes Defeat Hard.
Chioaqo, March 23. Schaefor is much

downcast over his defeat. All the em-
blems and cues he has won in past tour-
neys and matches he gave away, and he
offered to give nway his faloon to any-
one that wanted it. He declares that he
will not play another match game until
after tho Columbian Exposition.

Fell Four Hundred Feet.
Shasiokin, Ta., March 22. Three

loaded coal wagons were dropped 400
feet down tho Sterling slope yestorday
afternoon by the hoisting engines ma-
chinery breaking, John Humphrey, who
was at the bottom of the slope, was in-

stantly killed.

Rocretary Tracy.
Brooklyn, March 22. The Rev. A. O.

Sixon, tho pastor of the Hanson Place
Baptist Church, has retaiued Secretary
of the Navy, (3eu. B. F. Tracy, to de-

fend him in the libel suit brought
against him by Colonel Robert O. Ingor-sol- l.

Silver Dollar Worth Only CO 'i Cents.
Washington, March 22. Tho price

$0.b9S7 cents per ounce paid by tho Gov-

ernment for silver is the lowest tfguro at
at which the Government has ever pur-
chased the metal. At this figure tha
silver dollar is worth 60 2 cents in gold.

.Morrison Is Chairman.
Washington, March 22. At a meeting

of the full Board of the Interstuto Uom
merce Commission William R. Morrison
was elected Chairman to fill the vacancy
made by Judge Cooley's resignation.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Tho ot gold cure has at last
aroused the attention of the phlegmatlo
John Bull.

John Crump, tho well-know- n hotel
man aud architect of Philadelphia 'is
deud there, agud uj years.

A Little-- Girl's Experlonco in a
Lighthouse.

Mr. and Sirs. Loran Tfcooott ro knppr
of the Oov. I.lghthnuM st Hand H itch,
Mioh .nnd aro bleefiid with a daughter.fot
years old. Lat Aoril fha was taken dovn
with Mow1e, Wowed with a drxnf jI
cough and turning into a Fever. Doctor
nt homo and at Detroit triti her, hut in
vain, fhe grew w na rsi idlv, undl fhn wt
a tiipro "handful of bono.." Then he
tried Dr. King's Now ni'oovi'ry snd ft"r
the upo'of two snd a half hottlej, w y

cured Tliey siy Dr. lCing' Nw
Dirnovcry U worth Its wolght in gold, y'
you may gBl a trial bot'le free at O. II
Ilsgenbuch'e drug toro.

FlBhlnfir Taoklo.
A larso lo of tho n .ef fluh'ng taekV

o hosper and hnitr thun ever. Jul iwlvw'
Como anil tm m - haloro imr'hsslng vp
where and you will v 111 no t

Max Hkbsb's,
K' ru-o- n Hniiw. Id . (' l.

Qnltrt for Kvhwiwo Hekm.ii timuld hr
UJt nt Heok J lt'men m wn aiaiul A'..
4 North Main ttrttl

A Hnppy Mnn
Nhe who uws IIH Kl Oil ft Ithe m

hituIkIh, Tmtl'iiobi od a roule psln . 1

re dy wldcti cures everv time. Try it, 2'
wnts. l . .idsti l. I. Kir-- j
tin's Drue HUnx.

Corning Events.
vlsr. 30 Th Tabling Ivuna ;" I

by Uev. 11. O .Initios m the P, M,
uroh, for li e bo flt of k tick and be d
milv.
Anrll 21. A msrlgi'ld tea In H.ihb'nn'

in'1, under iho mispleo of !l)HNdrgroo tlT
Lvdis Deiiro" Led n. No. 112. I. O. O. K

ANTKD. Hoarders. In a small family
V Apply at tho Heuald office.

11 7ANTED. A Birl tor eenoral house work
VV Good wages paid. Call at tho Heuai.I)

office. 311 If

FOIl SALK. The lumber tn my s.table will
soldchean. as tho sumo must bo removed

Immediately. Apply to Geo. II. Williams, 117
South Main street, Shenandoah.

r?OIt SALE. Cheap, a e spring
I wnirnn with ton. Alnn n twn-ftn- Riirrnv

with oxtenslon top. Apply to Kred. liurkliart,
a iNorm Main sirooi.

C1TOCKIIOLDMKS' MEETING. A special
KJ meeting of tho stockholders of tho Miners

line i

Association, of Shenandoah,.I'a. , will beheld at
the omco of John It Coyle, Esq.,on Wodnesday
evening. March 23. 1893. at 3 o'clock, for tho pur
pose, of revising and amending the s of
satd Association. Uy order of tho hoard of
Directors. DAVID MOROAN. Pres.

Attest; J. P. KnaPp, Seo'y.

AMUSEMENTS.

ttUGlllMN'S TUB4TK1!,
P. J. FICIIQUSON, MAKAOKlt,

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23, '92

Ileturn engagement, for ono folly night, of
tho popular comedian,

Mr. JAMES B. MACKIE,
"Grhncsey, Mo Doy," and his funny pooplo,

presenting

I Grimes' Cellar Door

Entirely revised and rewritten, with
everything new.

New Songs, New Dauoes.
New Music, New Specialties,

A Bevy of Pretty Girls.

Prices, 23, B0 and 75 cents. Seats on salo at
Klrlin's drug store.

jrjJROUt40r TUKATKIS.
r. j. FKitacsoN, manaokr.
Six ijniH only, commencing

MONDAY, MARCH 28, '92.
and Saturday Matlneo, tho famous

Mr. and Mrs. Punch Robertson,

Supportod by their own

III. Y. Antjem Dttinrtio Co.

In a select repertoiro of comedies!

Monday His Atonement
Tuesday .Tho Lawyer Detective
Wednobday Crimes of a Great City
Thursday A Woman's Kevcngo
VrMav Two Ula poll
Siitiinlnv Mutineo David Crochet
Saturday Night A Golden Letter

Rcud Tills.
On Monday night we pass every lady free If

accompamea ny a person uoiuiug a ru-
cnrvpil wilt ticltnt.

SI'MIIAL. Each nerson entering the house
every night will receive a number on the gold
watch which will be given away Wednesday
night. Numbers given away eacn nigni.

iaturdav. at 2:30. wo give a grana tamuy mat
inee. Admission 10 cents. Every child receives
a bag ot lino mixed candy, besides a doll to the
girls and a wagon to the boys.

Prices 10,80 and 30 cents.

MM and SHOE HGS

Dealer tn all kinds of

Shoemakers' : Supplies
Large and flrst-olae- s stock.

All Demands of the Trade Supplied

18 W. CENTRE ST.,

Ferguson House building, SHENANDOAH, PA

A FINESH0W
It you want to bed a fine d 1a play ol Hoots acf

W, S, SNYDEft'S

Boot and Shoe Store
(Masteller's old stand,)

Corner Coul and Jnrdlu Bin.

Cuatom Work aud Rcpairint;
Douo In lbs bet tlyle.

Restauran
Cor. Main nnd Coal Su.,

Shenandoah, Pa,

IlosuHr m eals a t popular
prloes served at all limes.
Lsdlea' dlulnj u re.
frujhmeut rooms allaoli-ed- .

liar stocked with the
dn-- st brauds ol clours
and (ancy drinks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

B
afot LOST or FAI1ISO MANHOOD,

ui'ocr&i&nan&iivuua uuiiii.il x.

.linf Krror orxci.kk's m (IMoiVaanr.
lLmLu.1. fcul.lr SaVHIMIU lull. 11. I, r If II. I. b ...I

.iu,,hMir vimi'iv 4 II I I.I1.UUX
bulutelr UBrlllitw HUMS '1 1'f .lul M nrllli. In ft dar.

ItyMrbiirj It. bo Mm. . .nj mn I uulu . tlnU lltrM.
.WVrr,p,..v ..." a, ' ...itM.iu u., ,,rth iiiaiiii MKivtfjirve

tJ.rM.eKIE MKUIvAL. CO., LUr r AUO.tJ, V.

It will pay
any
wont

o WALLPAPER
to kd'! 80. lo pay postaKa od our beautiful line of
over iuu inaicuwi twimpiua ui iowcwi price.
Addrtttf 1'. U. CAlY, UUih BU 1'ruTldouce, B. t

LESSONS
IN THE COMPLETE

INOLUDING
fiRITBMEIIC, IL6EBMIC SIGHS, HIKE VENTIIATIOH, KECBUICS, lit

STUDENTS QUALIFIED TO PASS STATE EXAMINATIONS.

the pupils study at home.
lose no time prom work.

two text-boo- ks needed.
Tuition .charges within thb Means of All

For Pumphlet containing full information,
THE COLLIERY ENGINEER SCHOOL OF MINES, Scranton, Pa.
,3 Sample copies of " Tub iCollierv (bv readtnrwhich hundreds of miners have qualifitd themulvts lo become Super,

xnlendenlt and Fotemen), and catalogue of Mining Books sent free ouapplication.IMPROVEO SAFETY uMf.

jimiaii VALLEY R. It.

& n. It. It. Co., Lessee.)

AI1RANOEMENT OF PABSEN-OE-

TItAINS.
NOV 15, 1691.

Passeniror trains leave Shen
andoah forPcnn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk,
i.emgnton, smungion, wnuo iiau, uaiusannua,
Allentown, llcthlchem, tiston, New York,
Phlladclnhln. Jluzleton. Weathcrlv. Ounkako
Junction, Delano and Mahanoy City at 6.47, 7.40,
'.us a. in., iz a. iu, o.m p. m.

l'r New York, 5.47, 7.40, (1.08 a. m., 18.50, 3.10,
i.2fl p. m.
i'or uazicion, wunes-jiarrc- , vvnno uaven,
'lttBton, Lace.vville. Towanda, Savro. Wavcrlv.

lUmlra, Rochester, Niagara Falls and tho West,
iu.41 a. m.. (3.iu p. m., no connection cor uoencs- -

icr, uunaio or .Niagara r uns;, b.-- p. m.
For I);lvlrteri Delaware Water dap and

strouasijurr;, 0.47 a. m., p. in.
i' or Liainoerivino anu irciiion, u.uo a. m.
For Tunkhaunock, 10.41 n. m., 3.10, 5.20 p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and Lyons, 10.41
111.. 5.20 p. in.
For JcanesvlUc, Levistonnnd Reaver Meadow,
40, 0 08 a. m 12.52, 5.20 p. m.
For Audenried. Ilazleton. Stockton nnd Lum

ber Yard, 5.47, 7.40, 9.0?, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10,

For Scranton, 5.47, 0.08, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 5,20 p.
in.

For Hazlebrook. Jcddo. Drifton and Freeland.
5.47, 7.40, 9.08. 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.20 p. m.

For ASM.inu, uiraruvllio nnu Lost Ureeu, 4.27,
40, 8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.03, 1.40, 4.10, 6.33, 8.00, 9.14

p. in.
For Raven Run, Centralla. Mount Cnrmel and

Shimokin, 8.52, 10.15 n. m., R40, 4.40, 8.08 p. ra.
For Yatesville, l'ark l'lace, Mahanoy ulty anil

Delano, 5.47, 7.40, .'J8 a.m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.20, 3.0.1,
24, w.zi p. in.
Trains will leavo Shamokln nt 7.53, 11.55 n. m.,
10. 4.30. 9.40 u. m. and arrive at Shenundoah at

9.03 a. m., 12.52, 3.10. 5.20. 11.15 p. m.
Leave bncnauuoan lor x'oiisvuie, d.wi, y.w,
08, 10.52 n. m., 12.62, 3.09, 4.10, 5.20, 8.03 p. In.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah. 0.00. 7.40.

1.05, 10.15. 11.48 a. m., 3.00, 5 20, 7.00, 7.16. 9.30 p. m.
Lcavo Shenandoah for Hazleton. 5.47. 7.40. 9.08.

10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.09, 5.20, 8.03 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.30, 9.15,

11.00 a. m., 12.15, 3.10, 5.30, 7.05, 7.50 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leavo for Ashland. Glrardvlllo and Lost
Creek, 0.50, 11.35 a. ra., 2.45 p. m.

For Yatesville, Park Place, Mahanoy City,
Delano, Hazleton, Hlack Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Uothlehrra, Uaston and Now York, 8.00 a. m.,
i.4u p. ra,

For Yatesville. Pari: Place. Mahanoy Ulty ana
Drlano, 8 00 a. m., 1.40, 4.40. 0.03 p. m.

lci.vo iiazicton lor onenanuoan, b.iaj a. nu,
43, 4.37 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.50, $.00,

9.30 a. m.. 2.45 p. in.
Lcavo Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 10.40 a. m.,

1.35, 4.30,n.l5p. in.
tu. 11. uiiftuiun,

Ocn'l Pass. Agt., South Hethlchem. Pa.

& HEADING It. K.
"PHILADELPHIA.

TIME TAJILE IP EFITKUT HUVEMUKU 10, IByi.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :

For New York via Philadelphia, week days,
10, B.Si, 7.30 a. m., 12.35, 2.G0, 5.55 p. ra. Sunday,
10. 7.48 a. m. For Now York via Mauch Chunk.

week days, 5.25, 7.S0 n. in.. 1'J.ai, 2.50 p. ra.
I'or Heading and Philadelphia, week days,

2.10, 5.25, 7.20 a. in., 12.U, 2.50, 5.55 p. m. Sunday,
iu. 7.49 a. in., p. m.
For Ilarrlsburc. week davs. 2.10. T.20 a. ra..

2,50,5.55 p.m.
i or Aiicntown, week nays. 7.zu a. in., iz.x,

1.50 n. m.
Tor Pottsvlllo, week days, 2.10, 7.20 a. m., 15.35,

2.50, 5.55 p. ro Sunday, 2.10, 7.48 n. ra., 4.30 p. m.
i'or 'ramaq.ua ana xuananoy vity, weeK uays,

u.iu, o.mi, 'i.iw a. ra.. w.DU, o.Dn li. m. auuuay,
2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. tn. Additional for Man.
anov Cltv. week davs. 7.00 n. m.

for Lancaster aud Columbia, week days, 7.20
a, ra., 2.50 p. ra.

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
week nays, s.ra, iii.m a. ra., i.oo, iw p. in

For Mahanov Plane, week davs. S.10. 3.25, 8.55.
7.20, 1 1.30 a. m., 12.35. 1.35, 2.50, 5.55. 7.00, 9.25 p. m.

r or uiraraviiio, t luippauuimuuK ouiuuni,
wceKuays, .io, a.&u d.zo, y.su, ii.mj a m., is.-,-

,

1.35. 2.50. 5.55. 7.O0. 9.25 n. ra. Sunday. 2.10. 3.25,
7.48 n. m.. 3.05. 4.30 n. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 3.25,
&., 7.20, ii.:) a. m., i..s, 7,ou, v;m p. ra. bun
day, 3.25, 7.48 a. ra., 3.05 p. ra.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH:
Leavo New York via Phlladelnhta. week days.

7.43a. ra.. l.uu. 4.iu. ,.w n. in., ls.ia nurni. sail'
ilav. (1 00 n. ra.. 12.15 nlcht.

isave jNew i one via jiaucnununK,weeKoays,
4.30, 8.45 n. ni., 1.00, 3.45 p. in. Sunday, 7.00 a. m.

Leave Philadcluhia. wock days. 4.10. 10.00a.m.
4.00, 0.00 p. m., from llroad and Callowhill and
8.85 a. m.. 11.33 n. m. from Oth and Green streets.
Sunday, 0.05 a m., 11.30 o. ra., from 9th and
Green.

Leavo IleadlnR. week davs, 1.33,7.10, 10.05, 11.60
n. in., :..'), 7.7 p. m. sunaay, i.sn, iu.is u. ra.

12.30,0,11 p. m. Sunday, 2.40,7.00a. m., 2.05p.m.
Leave raiuaqua, week nays, s:m, 8.4s, ii.ss a
i.. 1.21. 7.13. u.is n. iu. tiunuuv. j;m. i.u u. m

2.50 n. m.
.eave Aiananoy tuy, weoic aays, is.4u, v.io,

ii.li a. m , i.ai, i.4, v.4i p. m. isuunay,
in.. 3.20 p. in. '

6 30. P.S5, ll.Wtt. ra., 1.05, iufl, 5.20, 0.W, 7.6r, 10.00
p. m. sunaay. s.iu, 4.00, 8.27 a. m., a.37, 5.01 p. m

L,eavo uiraruviue. tiuippanannocK ritatiou)
ncoun n. t.ti, i.ui, u.ou. u. u,.. m.i.
5.20, 0.32. 8.03. 10.00 p. in. Sunday, 2.47, 4.07, 8.33,
a. m.. a.4i. o.ui n. in.

Leave Williamsport, woek days. 3.00, 9.45, 11.55
a. m., 3.:, 11.1a p. ra. sunaay, 11.10 p. m.

For llaltlmoro, Wanhlngton and tuo West via
I). & O. It. It.. throuEh trains leavo Glrard
Avi nuo station, l'hlluiUlphia, (P. & It. It. It.) ut

h.u . 11..T a. m.. a ou. a.4s. 7.1a p. m. sunuav.
3.D0, s.i, 11 11. ra., .i.rxi, d.4c 1. a p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Wharf

ana soum street wnari.
FOlt ATLANTIC CITV.

Week days Kxpress, 0.00 a. m., S.00, 4.00 p. m,
AccoqiinouatioD, 8.00 a. in., 5 00 p. in.

Sunday Uspraw, 0.00 a. in. Ateommodatlon,
O.W U. 1,1,, IrfW i. IU.

Heturnlng, leavo Atlantic City, dopot Atlantic
and Arkansas Avenues Wnek days, Exprous,
7.80, 0.00 a. m., 4.00 p. m. Accommodation, 8.10
a. m., i.au p. in. ounuay impress, i.uo p. ra.
Accommoaation. 7.au a. ra., 4..ai p. ra.

O. O. HANCOCK, Gon'l Puss'r Agt.
A. A. MoLEOD, Pres. & Gen'l Mnnutrer.

Big Cut in Prices.

cuasl mwftm
23 irVst Cn(ro Slrret,

Best red llinnol undershirts. 65o; bent gray
undershirts. 30o: best cotton ovorshlrts. Ho:
best oloth oversblrts. 75c: best muslin white
snirts, 4ut), men s nest woolen socks, tier pair,
iov; nun uiz pnib nue nuuaKcrcmeis, amo;
Hue suspenderH. pi-- r pair 15o; overalls fqr n,
40c up; luil ii i' tine murluo underwear, eoeh,
ouly 40c: ladle s JacUiits. 7o: Udlrc
last mm i Mucking-- , 3 pair forlHo; olilldrer. i
while una. i ur. 15c up: 4 pairs children' 'a
black stocUiiiirti. 25c: bovs' knoH rjants. only 25c
bent lim n lablr cloths. Soo up: nncst towellngs,

c per yuru: Dent nciuprtiaaH, oniy ei eaou.

... . . .. . . , . " "

lrlr Ks n ftjaWousLNi'riwuliltlltr,fMipr
our HueMOQ w will send me riill Alunlir Sleanili
mdlti"-- Ve1iuU inronnaiioiu hi - Agaresa

U. Jl. CO., b!15 Urondwiijr, Acw Vvrk.

by CORRESPONDENCE
THEORY OF '

COALMINING

address,

Engineer,"

rirst
1 T

M Bank101

THEATRE IICltDINO,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $100,000.00

A. W. Leisenringt Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisenrmq, Cashier,

9 W. Yost, Ass''t Cashier.

ftpeu Daily From 9 to 3.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST 1

Paid ou Nnvltista jdcpobUh.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

On and ajter November 15, 1891, traim will
teave anenanuoan as roiiowt:

For Wluean. (illberton. Fruciville. Now
uitle. Ht. Clair, and wav rjolnts. e.OO. D.10.

11.45 a ta and 4.15 p m,
nunaays, tuu, v.iu a m ana uopm.
For Pottsvllle, 6.00, 9.1U, 11.45 a m aud 4.15
fir
Handily. COO, S.40 a m and S.10 r m,
For I'.flidln;, 8.00, U.4.b a ra and 4.15 pm,
Sundays, 600, .40a. tn. and 3.10 pm.
For Pottstown. Phoeilxvllle. NorrlsLmtTi

nn Philadelphia (broad street ntatloni. G.UO.

11.45 m. and 4.15 p in week days
9uuuays, uw, u.iu a m a.iu p ra
Trains leave Frsckvllie lor HWnandoah at

M.1JllUU U.Vkt f.t lJ,V9 l 111. DUQ.
d4- -, lU'imsnil 8.40 p m.

Leave roMviue lornnenanaoan, io.is ana
11.48, a ra 4.40, J.15, 9.42 p ta. Handays, 10,4(1

u D.10 p m.
Lbhvb PhlladelDhla fBroid atreat statlonl.

'ot Pottsvllle and Shenindoab, 5.67, 8.3') n m
,ioana7,uup mweex aiyo. Banaaya.oo, ana

WewYork. 8.20, 4.06, 4.40, 5.36, 6.S0, 7.E0,
MH.m i.50. ll.00anail.14.ll.3oam. 12.00 noon.

.1.30, ITI 4, 4.02, i, rt, 8.20, 6.50 7.13 8.U and 10.06
o. m. l'i.01 nluht

OlHti ndays, 8.20. 4.05, 4.40, IBS, B.12, 8.S0, 8.U0,
11.35' a. '.11 12.44, 1.40,2.30, 4.02,(11011,
i.t i a i i.n , i, ,i a ui iqu ijjji nigni
For Sea Girt. LonzQranch and Intermediate

stations isa and 11.14 a. m 4.00 p. m. week
dayB. Freehold only 5.00 p m week days.

For Baltimore and Washington, 3.50, 7.20,
9.10 and 11.18 'i. ra., 4.41. 6 67, 7.40 p.m. and 12.03
night dally and 8 31, 10.20 a. m., 12 35 (limited
express with dining car to ilaltimore) 1.30, 8.46
p. in. wwk uuyh. ror uaiuinure only
weeKdays, 6.08, 11.30 n. m. dally.

For Illehmond, 7 20 a.m. and VISfS night
daily, 1.30 p. m, daily, txcept Sunday,

trains leave narnsonrg lor rituoare ana
he west evorv day nt 12.25 and 8.10 a m and

3 J (Hutted) and n.40, 7.25 p m. Way for
Yitoo'isi lo a ana i.iu p in every aay.
ror onty, ii.-- a m lauy ana iu.i
ci week days.
Leive Unnbnrv tor Wllllamsport. Elmlra,

imanlaUna. Kooheilcr. Hu Halo nnd Nlaccra
fall" s.10 a m dan v. and 1.35 d m west day J.
'or Elmlra, 5.30 p m wef k dye.

r or u,ne ana luieriueuiaLe utunui, a.iu u ui.,
ally. Kor Look tlivon. fi.lo. and 9.66 a ra.

tally, 1 35 and 5.30 p. m. week days. For
tanova i.l'J a in 1.35 and S.W p tn week days
i.10 a. in 3hd 5a,

tM. I?. rilUH, J.B.WOUU,na. Mao'v lan. Pnp. Act

DO YOU WANT RELIEF?
KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY

Will jiromUy relievo the nnt dls
trunMln uimu of Acute or Chronic llbeum inatimu or Gout Hy f Irlctly obaerviDif
the dlicctious, it will cure ou irnian.

ft! Uullkt iTiftRumeroui preparation! thtt flood
tlie coiiotrj, tUli iUL'dlclo 1j a inccloo lor the
firluua foroii of rlieunntlin. onfr tvnd cot ta

IPrt ny ft curtail" Ubi bonis wiUtuik
9 miMiictorr tuiircsiloo od the Bjatcm. ul

lo oooDiettoo tlte couvlaot tli tolTerer thu
the proper retnedj bu k round. You rearitcU rt
cui4i to tut the ruvrivi of

KU4)1JX(8 KEMKDV,
ai Its falutvbit properties art endorsed tj baodreda of tha
iuot ttaitorlPK tetlimoulaU.

Ooly vogvtabla IncrmllcnLs, remarkable tot their enratlrt
r?weri, ar uMd In tb mai ufaetute of KKODT B

KI1KUMATI0 KM1KUV
$1.00 Per Bottlft. 6 Dottles, C3.C0. Tills, 5 Cts. Sex.

ir ymr torokwpr Uuo4 not keep It, aeud fl.a to h
Uiaurjuaiirer, and yoo rooelt 0 ft hy tnall.

303T Markrt htrnet, I'liimd'a, IM.

Shenandoah

Business

College

A Large Attctitlniicc
Onily,

Room lor a Few More.

Valia adyinntoKe, pf the present
. chanto Insecure a

GOOD BUSINESS EDUCATION I

Pot terms, &p., call at the College or address,

W. J. SOiXY,
Shenandoah. Pa.

JOnN H. EVANS' SALOON,

48 IS. CENTUJ5 HT., SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.
V

l'lnpt brands ot cigars always on hand,
Xbe best temperance drinks.


